Weston Historical Commission
On-line Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, April 28, 2020 – 7:00 p.m.
Meeting Link: https://zoom.us/j/360616954
Meeting ID: 360-616-954
Call in number: 253 215 8782

Note: Agenda items may not be discussed in the order listed:

Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §18, and the Governor’s March 15, 2020 Order concerning imposition on strict limitations on the number of people that may gather in one place, meetings in the Town of Weston will be conducted via remote participation to the greatest extent possible. We will strive to provide access to such meetings via a link to call in, or other similar option. In the event we are unable to accommodate the same, despite best efforts, we will post recorded sessions of the meeting as soon as possible following the same. No in-person attendance of members of the public will be permitted, but every effort will be made to ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings.

7:00 PM Public comment

Demolition Delay Bylaw – Public Hearings - POSTPONED
1) 7:00 PM -770 Boston Post Rd – 1892 – Boston Post Rd National Historic District – Owner: Salkewicz – Total demolition of house, garage & tennis shed
2) 7:35 PM - 271 Glen Rd – 1922 – Glen Rd National Historic District and Glen Rd Historic Area Owner: Wilder – Add screen porch

Project updates
a. JST - status
b. 255 Merriam St - status

Other HC business:
 a. Discussion of demolition delay applications
 b. Weston Preservation Awards project
 c. Outreach to realtors
 d. Sibley Barn at 751 -61 BPR status
 e. Response to BPR Intersection Improvements MEMO – Section 106
 f. Melone House sign
 g. JST exhibit by WHS

Treasurer’s Report:

Administrative approvals: none.

Historic Marker applications received: none

Approval of minutes: 3/4/2020

Meeting adjourned at: Next meetings – Tuesday - 5/26, 6/23

Documents for the above Demolition Delay Bylaw hearings are available at the Land Use Department or online.